
VWhenever or wherever
* * you are served with

Pabsf !

BlueRibbon
The Beer of Quality

there is always that quality
that brings a smile of satis¬
faction. With a rich mel¬
low flavor and delightful
smooth taste, it satisfies
every expectation aroused
by its appetizing app.car*
Dnce.

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure*

Serve it to your family and guestsi
Phone or write

Pabst Brewing Company
308-314 Hancock St.
Phono Monroe 386

STAUNTON LOSES
10 LYNCH BURG

I.vnfhhurff, Vn August 19.-A learn of
LynChburK athateurs to-day defeated the
crack Staunton loam I to In n well-played
aaine. Itullry. « local pftchrr, fanned
twelve vlaltOM In *l\ Inning. Scott's triple
with three on Imse* Save I.ynchhurg the
victory.
Store by Inning«-. It. II. V..

Lynchbiirg .,.t 3 0 0 » o « 0 *H 10 a
Klmmton .0 0 e J 0 0 0 0 0.2 <"¦ I
Batteries.nalley, Idndsrty and Phrlton;

Blutk and Wlnzcnrltii and ileed and Cook.

OUTDOOR SPEECH
MADE BY WILSON
(Continued From First Page.)

In ono thlnK tlint was proved at Bal¬
timore, and that la that the people,
of the United States choose their can¬
didates and the bosses 30 not."

Must Mnkr Countt-s 1 tlractlve.
Tho Governor dwelt upon the re¬

sponsibility of the government In mak¬
ing this country attractive to the for-
elngnef, so that when he did come he
..vould nod it a "place Of ec.-'iomlo
opportunity where, a n:.>ii may choose
his own < nrcct."
"Now. one of the things that makes

me. confident of the future." continued
the Governor. "Is that the men who are
offering themselves to you on the ticket
that 1 happen to he on ate free men.

Nobody owns them. Ho far as I am
concerned, I not only have not made a
promise to any man, but no man hat
dared ask m< to nuke promise. My
cars are tree therefore to hear the
counsels of my fellow citizens

"If you people standing here want
your government, you can have it. and
tho people of the United States have
made up their mind that they want
their own government, and they nr>!
going to have lt. All I ask Is tho
privilege of taking part in taking pos¬
session in the name of the people for
when I see a great company of people
like this around, who will stand up
merely to hear a speech, 1 know that
something is going to happen In the
united states, i know that the peopio
of this country have determined to
take possession of their own affairs In
order that their own thoughts may Rot
translated Into the affairs of govern¬
ment, and I know by the present con¬
stitution or the great party' tiiat I be¬
long to that there is u way In which
they eun act It. Therefore, I u^n one
of those who Is entering upon this
campaign with absolute tonfUicnce."
Tho Governor spoke of tho hopes of

immigrants in looking toward America
as a place where, they could escape
.'all of the things that seemed to limit
them at home."

Heal Bmt> of FroaperitT.
"It will be a tine day" eald Governor

Wilson, "when we won't have, to ask
ourselves whether we do öfter those
who come from the other side of the
water the kind of country and the
kind of government they think they
.ire poing to get. It will be a fine
day when we know that every man
who comes In a. tho port to tr. ike
thin ills permanent home will Und
that liberty and freedom and Justice
do obtain In America. When t"n<»y find
that there are big combinations of
business, but that these big organisa¬tions uro made to mind their own
business, that there are great enter¬
prises of Industry In this country hut
t::.it these enterprleea are kept within
the strict limits o; the law; Just as
soon as that cotnes to be the general
understanding, we shall, for the first
t..:.e. have come upon the real basis
of prosperity."
The Governor motored to New York

where he had an uppoiritment with
Holla Weils, the new national treas¬
urer of the Democratic campaign, and
Henry Mergenthau, chairman of the
t.najice commlUee, He -will go to
Trenton to-motrow where he will ad¬
dress a rally of tho State Democra¬
tic League.

RAILWAY CONFERENCE
Chesapeake and Ohio Employes Holding

Meeting; In ltlrhmond.
Iteproenlhtlvea of the Uroth-rhootl of

hallway rrain.'nen and '.he Order of Hall-
«.y unductora for the Chesapeake and
Ohio Hallway east of Cincinnati, are here
'¦ir their annual conference. There are
nlioiit thirty delegate* from the »»\crat
dlvU.on*. and th*y expect to remain in
the City through Saturday.
At tiie. tint meeting, held In Fmlthd«al

Hall yesterday, preliminary business %n
trui.ya.. t< :. ui ai yet no arrangement ha*
been made tor a conference with the Chea-
r»;if .il(e nnd c>hlo officials Neither ha? any¬
thing cornc up concerning an increase In
tl,e wage scale, ar,d there probably will not,
according to a member of the delegation.

conference is mainly for the adjuet-
menl of »mal! dlfltrer.r*» that hat« oc-
curred between the railroad and the orders.
during the year.
Kceent'.y the Organisation« have succeeded

In arranging with the rh-M>nl(c and Ohio
to have the terminal which formerly was;
at Corlngtoh, Ky.. moved to Stiver drove.!
Ky.i ten miles east, the road providing
transportation to and from their work for
t'..«.. employe! who have their homes In'
Covlngton.

LAMB CONGRATULATES
Defeated i'«,ngret.«min f (.mmunlcntr« IVltli

Su/Vcs.ful Opponent.
Among the hundreds o' letter* and tele¬

grams of congratulation vrhlcu have reaco-
ed ÜOVernoi A. J Montague. Democratic
nomine* tor Congress In tin, Third District,
upon hta recent victory, was one from Con-
gre.-stnan John Lamb, the de.'eat.a canal-
oatv. H le an follow*;

Washington, D. C, Augu*,. is, i»i*.
Hon. A. J. Muntugur, ltlchmond. Va.
Hear Sir..I had to return her« early to-

day. :,nd embrace the ilret opportunity to
congratulate you on your nomination j es-.
tcraay. Yours truiy,

(Signed) JOHN LAMB

Dinner to street < leaner?-.
Superintendent of «Street Cleaning Henry

Cohn gave a dinriT ut ItUeger'S lest nigh:
to the miring Council Committee on Street
Cleaning. There were about twenty mem¬
ber* Ol the City Council and others present,
and a number of »hört after-dinner speeches I
were made.
Of tan present committee. Aldermen Hen-

natt. Patram and Kaln, and Councilman
llubsnn Drewn. !!.,,it» a:id lllr*chbcrg re¬
tire from the Council on August St. Mr.
llohaon has been chairman of the commit-jtee for many years, and I* the oldest mem¬
ber of the Council in point of service, hav¬
ing been In the body for sixteen year*. II«
failed of re-election In the recent Coun-
ellmanie primary.

Require r'-o Escapes.
The State Bureail of Lahor has been ac¬

tive recently In looking after violations of
the law requiring fire (Cape* In all build*
Inga of more than three storle* In height
which arc used ns workshops or manufac¬
turing establishment*. Many escape* hav«
recently been put In place in Lynchburg as
a' result, and in aotne instance* complaints
were made In Police Court. All have agreed
to comply with the law. cjtcept In a few
Instances Where lh< owner* are absentees,
and these rases have been postponed to
ulva time for an agreement.

No «immun.
The Council Committee on Street* last

r.lght failed of a quorum, and has he»n
railed to meet on Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock. A large number of rounttne re¬

ports of the City engineer'* Department de¬
mand attention, anil a number of city con¬
tracts are reported a* bring far behind
time.

Will Sln.ot nt Senj-lrt.
Sergeant Newell, of Company It. First

Itetrlment. will leave lo-morrow f.->r Seagirt.
N*. .1 to take part In the national rifle
mutches. He does not officially reprf-sent
his command, hut applied for and received
permission to take part In the shoot. Ill*
associates bejlova he trill make a good rec¬
ord.

TWO CITAni.OTTR PLAYERS
SOLD 'PO ATLANTA CLUB

Charlotte. N. C, August 19.Pitcher
George BaUBWeln and C'nteher Mfll-
eolnifon. atar battery of the Charlotte
Club, Cnrollna Association, were to¬
day sold to, the Atlanta club, Southern
Association, the sale being reported at
|2,500. The players will report at once
to the Crackers. Both nre youngsters,
who have been with the local elub, with
which tlicy starred for two years.
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The Supreme Court of the world.the American .people.have, rendered .their-final decision ,in favor-.of WASHINGTON CRISPS,delicious toasted corn Hakes, pronouncing them. ABSOLUTELY SUPREME IN QUALITY, AND'FLAVOR, and, beyondTHE HOME, because they REDUCE THE. COST'OF? LIVI NG.
5THEySUPREME3QUALITY .0F: :TOJßTtD..:e0n-H^r1ÄK

THAN IN ANY
OTHER;CEREAL
FOOD PACKAGE

the
-all

Washington Crisps are made from the finest white corn grown in the celebrated Corn Belt of the United States, with pure cane sugar andsalt added. They are thoroughly steam-cooked, toasted, delicately crisp, and are all ready to serve. Every package of

bears the unqualified GUARANTEE of the manufacturers that every ingredient in Washington Crisps is of as,HIGH QUALITY as theingredients used in the manufacture of cereal foods of ANY other make, REGARDLESS OF THE COST; and the furtherGUARANTEE that Washington Crisps are made under the MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS POSSIBLE TO CREATE,IN MILLS THAT ARE SPOTLESSLY CLEAN, AND BY HIGH CLASS, SKILLED WORKMEN. Washington Crisps, duringall the processes of manufacture, from flaking to packing, never touch human hands.everything is done by automatic machinery.The fact that the 250.000 retail Grocers in
mending Washington Crisps, which the Grocers
corn flakes in America, proves that the
HIGH cost of living. Washington Crips cut
so far as cereal food is concerned, and both
this hence our big sales of SUPREME
millions of Americans. Everv family in
THE HIGH COST OF LIVING, should
PURP- food mills which give MORE pure food

America are supplying, and cordially recom-
known are the SUPREME quality of toasted
Grocers are glad to help the public reduce the
off one-third of the HIGH cost of living,merchant and consumer instantly recognizedquality Washington Crisps to millions and
America, which REALLY wants to REDUCE
support, by their patronage and influence,
of SUPREME quality, for the same money.norcjeomest Food Package In America.Twe sjperb portrait! of GEORGE WASHINGTON on every package. In colors, handsome enoueh to frame, or use unfnmed, to decorate your "Den" or Living Room.

(184)

Washington Crisps are eaten, every day, by millions of red-blooded Americans.
WASHINGTON CRISPS are

First in the HOMES of his Countrymen"
The SUPREME quality of Toasted Com Flakes, in America.

(Continued From First I'aire.)

pose to repeal, by subsequent enact¬
ment the treaty, Insofnr as It repre¬
sents the law of the land. It Is of
the highest Important, however, that
this attitude should be made clearly
known to the nations of the world

Otrn ln!t.tot Rtilcf and Raplilv cirrca

GOUT. RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC
GOUT. SCIATICA. LUMBAGO

Stops til pain in the head, face and limbs
At «!l Druacöü, or from Sole AitenU

E. FOUGF.RA «X: CO., Inc., N. Y.

"A few »-ords I must fay in regard
io the wonderful benefit I received from
the use of NOAH'S
LINIMENT. 1
caught cold and had a

severe attack of
rheumatism in my
left shoulder, and
could not iai.se tny
irm without much
pain. After usinp,
NOAH'S LINIMENT
less than a week I
was entirely free from
pain." Aldcn Crook-
er, Dorchester, Mass.
It is a fine remedy for
snrains. etc

and that we should avoid any Justifi¬
cation for criticism."
The messog.', after being rend in

the Houso, was referred to the Inter¬
state Commcrc Commission on motion
of Democrat ie Leader Underwood.
That committee has adjourned for

the session and Chairman Underwood
sought to have the bill left on the
speakers desk but the House immedi¬
ately voted otherwise. "It's gone to
bed so far as the House is concerned.'?
Ho added that he had not been aide
to command n nuorum of his com¬
mittee for the past three weeks,
There is no disposition on the part

of the House lenders, so far ns they
would tndio-itc to-night, to attempt to
press a resolution of the character
of that recommended by the President.
There wns an Informal conference be-
tween Representative Shorley, of Keri-
tucky, who talked with the President
on the subject, and others who have
taken a prominent part in Panama
legislation In the House and the Senti¬
ment expressed was thnt there would
no further legislation and that l( the
President vetoed the bill the whole
matter would go over to the Deccm-
her session of Congress.

will Register Second Veto,
Washington. August 1!>..President

Taft. It Is predicted to-night, win reg¬
ister a second veto against the legi-,
latlvo, executive and judicial appro¬
priation bill ngreed to late to-day In
both the Sonate and House.
The bill as It was sent to the White

House pravldos for tho abolition of the
Commerce Court, but does not contain
the provisions which would limit to n
seven-year tenure civil service em¬

ployes, to whielt Mr. Taft objected
when he vetoed the same bill several
days ago.
The president is a strong believer

In the usefulness of tho Commerce
Court, but also disapproved of the bill
because Congress has attached Clal
legislation to one of the great supply
measures designed to keep the wheels
of government In motion.
He has expressed a Willingness to

sti*y In Washington all summer, if pe¬

ct ssary, to bnck up the Commerce
Court.

VOLUNTEERS TO MEET
National Guard Association Will «..,;). in

Norfolk.
Tho annual meeting ef the National OuaTd

Association of the t'nlted fitntea -rill he
held in Norfolk December ?. .1 und 4. Uli
At the Inet session the Virginia city was
clmsen. but the date «'«« left for tho de-
termltintlon of t)..' executive, committee.
Notices »ere received yesterday from Gen¬
eral Rdwsrd C. Young, secretary of the as¬
sociation, that the committee had chosen
the dales >.allied.
Oenernl Young adds that the proximity

to Washington will enable the, members lo
look In on CongTess, which will then be In

..esr'.on. TM* l» »Ignlricant, sine« the. ml'.l-
tta pay bill will then bo up tor paaange, a*
It serins certain no'.liliig Will be done at
tlil» session.
The association la composed of all »o.

t\\f and retired volunteer officers In the
country. It has a larger membership In Vir¬
ginia.

Electrician! nt Ocean View.
About fifty olnctrlcal engineer* and prac¬

tical electricians from Richmond Will at
tend a State meeting of llie RetUVlnated
Sons of .love nt Ocean View on Saturday.
II. Root Painter, general jupcrliitcndent of
light and power for the Virginia Railway
and Tower Company, will preside, An elab¬
orate program has been prepared for a
scries of meetings to he held on Saturday,
and :nrgi delegations of electrical expert!
from all parts of th* Stale will b» In at¬
tendance

AMUSEMENTS.
Illgtb ( Ihn» Ulli.
The audience it the Rmnlro 7 he itre

last night enjoyed itself l.upely. ap-
plaUiHllir eViiy .!< t nil the ill Thai B

the seal of pboulor approval, and even
If the tenor In lllae tights sane; a bit
off. it's nobody's business si lonn as
the audience lets It get by.

There's u ipuglcal act. aa good as
musical nets can be; a couple of black
faced comedian*, one of whom Is sev¬
eral rounds on the theatrical ledder
.:!:. ad of his hard work i us partner; a
pair of lartre. and Influential marion¬
ettes, who struck several popular
Chords; a Song and dance and talk pairqul !; change, spot light, and all that,and :i cyclist who got in his hair-rais¬
ing work by Jumping over almost any
old thins.

". he pictures are prood.not as good
as '<>ne-Hound O'Brien.'' but still cs-
cellent.
One-Hound O'Brien,
The Colonial bill this week If Just

as good as ever, and perhaps a little
better, but It's not a vaudeville turn
that's the star attraction, it's just a
"movie," and about tho best that's
v.'slted this torrid town this summer.
Any man who doesn't see "One-iRoundO'Brien'' misses a hearty ten minutes'
Irnich, for the picture Is genuinely
funny.so funny Unit it would ma

Mr. T E. Powers'.-" Gloom scream foj*Joy.
There's no use to write about

O'Brien. To try to tell the story wouldspotl & pleasure which every oneshould enjoy. Go to see '"One-Round"
for yourself. It's worth the money,with.>ut a single other turn.
Good lllll at l.ubln.
Tho Lubln Theatre lived up to lt»

promise In presenting yesterday one of
the best bills of the summer season.
Joe Dunhar Offered a bIa_^k-faco ace

winch kept the large audluncn laugh¬
ing. His patter Is new and his songs
are up-to-date.
Gertrude Everett, the dainty Eng¬

lish miss. Is quite charming, nnd "puts>
over" her Honvrs. most cleverly.

Errac & Wagner present a sketch
brimful of comedy, which Kiees Erraa
r chance to show what ho can do with,
a violin.
The Kuma troupe of Japaneso risky;marvels and magic myatillers, present

one of the bent acts of Its kind ever
seen in Richmond. Their tricks aro
clever and the juggling of barrels with
their feet Is simply marvelous,
Throe reels of good pictures closo

nn altogether pleasant p.-rt'orma nee.

Made in Styles of To-day
Until This Stock is Sold We Offer

$20 SUITS, $10
$30 SUITS, $15
$40 SUITS, $20
Coat and Trousers Made to Order

JAILOR-MADE
CLOTHES

HALF
PR iC E

Take your pick of the most varied and attractive line of Suitings in the city. It shall
he cut to your Individual measure, tailored to please you in every detail, and is GUARAN¬
TEED to fit. You get SOME SUIT when you have it made here. This offer will not hold

good much longer. ORDER NOW.

Tailors and
Importers orton iL Stent I Co. 714 East

Main Street


